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SECTÏON ]

THE PROBI,EfuJ

ti'fithin the past f ew years physicians anC surgeons

have come to appreciate ruore keenly the importance of

malntaining or re-establishing a norrial electrolyte hal-
ance in tÌre blood of their patíents " this has ledu in
tutrnu to a greater demand f or det,errninations of the con-

cent,rat ion of sodium vrhich is the cLrief car,ion in Èhe

blood pla.sma. To meet t,his demand there is need f,or a

method r¡uhieh is not only accurate but reasonably rapid

s ince it wouf d elearly be useless to .ealculate the

amount, of intravenous fluid needed on the basis of the

sodium eontent of the plasma many hours earlier"
The problem of devising a satisfactory method

for the determination of sodÍuin fn human serum is beset

with at least two serious obstacles. the relative sol_u-

bility of sodium and potassium salts in aqueous soLution

and the ir insolub il ity in many organic solvent,s is well
known" Met,Ìiods of separating the two cations f rom a com-

plex mixture by ordirrary analytical teeL¡niques are there-
fore involved and consequently require eonsid.erable time"

Another dlffieulty arises which is peculÍar to the

deüermlnation of sodium in serum" Nexü to t he pH, the sod.lum

concentration of norrnal human plaema is the most eonstant
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feature in blood, ranging from õOO to 3õO or from 3?5 to

õ50 mg. per l0O !01", depending upon the met,hod used for the

determination" The difference bet,ween extreme normal

Limits is therefore only about I0 per cent¡ and tire vari-
ation from a mean value, approximately 5 per cent" Any

method to be of value must therefone be aceurate tc within
a f ew per cent at, least.

Many of the che¡nieal methods availabi.e are indeed

sufficiently accurate, but in general, they are so tlme-

consuming as to be of limited vafue when a senies of

det,erminations 1s essential, as in the precise diagnosis

and controlled treatment of body-fluid disturbanees* By

means of the f lame photometer the requÍsit,e ra.oidity and

aecuracy ean be achieved. in t,he hands of skilled workers

when proper precautions are exercised, but the inst,rument

is expenslve and not, likely to be found in rnost routine

hospital laboratcrles" The need t,herefore stlll exists

for a more rapid yet aceurate chemicaf method for the

determination of sodium ln serum, a method motreoverD in

which only smal.l quantit ies of serurn are required f or

anafysis:: the purpose of this investigation theref,ore

was to develop sueh a procedure, whieh would be suitabfe
for use in the average routine hospltal laboratoryo
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REVTEIII/ OF EXISTTNG METHODS

since ¿s50, when schmidt estimat,ed sodium in the

serum of choleric patients, many methods have been pro-
posed for t,he determinat,ion of serum sodium" They falj-
lnto two general classeso chemical merhoris, and physico-
chemical methods, and are trrerefore reviewed. unoer these

headings.

CIIEïvIICAL IüETHOD$

fntroduc t ion

The early methods which uiere chiefly gravimetric
are fully reviewed by peters and Van Slyke (teCZ¡ " I$o

attempt is made in these early meühods to separaüe sodiun
from potassium in a complex sclution such as blood serumo

rn general, t,he procedures f of low the scheme in cfassical
analyficaf ehemistry, acconding üo which heavy elenenüsi

and the alkaline earths are removed. prion to the ignition;
Èhe sodium and poüassium are then weighed as t,he combined

surphates or chforides" potassium is then estimated. in the
redissoJved salts by preeipiüation as the ehloroptatinate,
K2PLal,6, or the perchrorate, Kcro4, and the sodium calcu-
Iated by difference, The disadvanta.ge of such merhocrs is
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that when sodtum is present in much ema]ler amounts than

potassium, all errors are heaped on t,he small amount, of

sodiumu Since sodium is alyuays present in 1arge excess

over pofassium in human serum, this error can be negleeted

ln serum analyses, These meühods are, in facts the most

aceurate available to the presont day, and are used in eer-

tain research problens. Being long and tedious, howeveru

they seriously limit a study of, sodium metabclism. Further-
more, l5 ml, or more of blood are required, å[ amount

frequent,Iy unavailable, partÍcularly in t,he case of infantg.

Lat,er methods depend upon the rel"ative insolubllity
of certain sodium salts and the sofubility of the co¡respond-

ing potassfum salts in various soLutionso

The first of such methodsu proposed by Fenton in l8gg,

was quite unsatisfactory" It was based on the precipitation
of sodium as the salt of dihydroxy-acetone" The latt,er wae not

sufficiently insoluble for exact work, and the reagent was

difficult to prepare" the method was usefule nevertheless,

in that lt pointed the way to a new approaeh in sodium

de terminat lons,

subsequent met,hods in which sodium is precipitated,
as a complex nitrite or acetate, otr as the pyroantimonate,

have been more suecessfu]"

In the following review, only the more lmportant
methods are dealt wit,h, They are grouped aceord.ing to the
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reagenf which trs used to preeipitat,e the sodium, namely

caeslum bismuth nitrit,e, potassium pyroantÍmonat,e, and

uranyl zinc acetate, sinee methods uslng the latter have

been so widely used they are considered in more det,ail"

Methods tlsing Caeå-ium Bismuth Nitrite

By the method of Doisy and Belf (19ÊO), sod.ium is
precipitated as the eomprex sodiuru caesium bismuth nitrite,
ishich has the f ornula, g csNop'6NaNÕ2"581(Noa)g. This com-

pound ean be estinÊated by gravimet,ric, vol.umetric or colori-
rnefrie means" l,fteighing was not reeommended by the authors
due to contamination of the precipÍtate by a seum of bismuth

subnitrite and also by potaseium nitrate which crystallizes
out under the conditions of t,he procedure" Although they

also described a cororimetric estimation, based on a coup-

ling reaction using W -napbthylamine and sulphanilic acid,
the authors pref,erred the volumetrie proced.ure ln whlch the

nitrite is oxidized to the nitrate on t it,ration wÍth standard

permanganate" Despite the fact that only one mL, of serume

urine or whole blood Ís required for an analysis, the method

has not aehieved much popularity, A precipitation period of,

at least, 24 hours at, ooc, is required" The eaesi.um bismuth

nifrite reagent, furthermore, was found to be quite unËÈable

even if stored in an inert atmosphere at, roc" Finallyu
some workers reported considerable technical difficultiesu
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particularly ln fhe rather complicated titration"

Methods Using Potassium Fyroantimonate

Kramer and Tisda]l in 192I proposed a gravinetrie

method for the estimation of sodium in serìf,m and other

biologicai. materials based on t,he preeipitation of sodium

as the sparingly sol.uble sodium pyroantimonate, Aceording

to Peters and Van Slyke (1932,), however, dif f icuf ties were

eneountered in applying the method" These were apparently

caused by the tendeney f or the f inely divlded pree ipttate t,o

pass through filters, the ineonstant amount of water of

erys&aIllzation, and the inclusion wlth the precipitate of'

other substances whlch are also lnsoluble in alkaline media,

Independent atùempts ryere made by BaI int (Ig2,4) and

Kramer and Gittleman (tgZ+) to overeome t,hese objections by

iodometrie tltrat,lon of the antlmony in the preeipitate.
Þalint aLso etudled the optimum conditions for quantl-

t,ative precipitatlon of sodium pyroantimonate ln serum

analysis" He concludêd that prelirainary aehin,g of serum

was necessary; this finding was confirmed by Eisenman

(lJllakeman, Eisenman and Feters, LgaT). Rourke (IgeB), not-

withet,anding, found ashing tc be unnecessary if precipi&a-

ti.on of pnoteins is avoided by ad.ding alcohor to the serum

at a low temperaure" Fotassium, magnesium, ealci.um, suf-
phat e, phosphate and chloride were shown not to interf,€rs,
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Most of the methods deseribed in the above para-

graphs have yielded more or ]ess useful cfinical results.
fn a critical stud.y of various nrethods, Llegeois ( IggT)

found t'hat the antimoniate met'hods were less accurate than

the triple aeetate methods to be described r¡exü"

IVlethods Using UranvL Zinc Acetate

Most reeent procedures f or t,he deterrnination of

sodium are based on the precipitation of sodium as or¡e of,

the triple acetates first, reported by Streng in 1886" The

reagent most frequently employed is uranyl zine acet,at,e, iri
some modification of Barber and ¡çslthoffgs: (Igee) gravi-
metnic method"

The preeipitate formed when an aqueous soJution

eonfaining sodium is treateo wlth Barber and Kolt,hof f rs

reagenf is uranyl zine sodiufi¡ acetate whtch has the formula,
(uoe)3znNa(ÇHõCIOO)9'6H20, This triple salt is particularJ.y
well suited for sodiur¡ estimatlons, Because of its great

weight, 63 times that of the sodlun present, tt readily
lends itself to grauimetrf.c micro-analys1s. volury¡etric and

colorimetric adaptations have also appeared due t,o the ease

with which some component (and henee sodium) in the

precipitate can be rneasured"

For convenience, Èhe uranyl zinc acet,ate methods are
reviewed aceording to the teehnique emproyed ín t,he f ina]
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sÈage of the analysis, namely, gravimetric, volumetrie otr

coforimetnie estimation,

Gravimetric methods" Next to the early classieal

met,hods, the gravlmetric uranyl zine aeetate proced.ures are

the most accurate available, Among t,he ehief modif ieatlons

are those of Butler and Tuthill (lg3}), Consolazio and Dil]
(tgaf¡, and Hald (]939). The first two methods differ only

in the way the serum is ashed, the former employing ooâcêri-

t,rated sulphuric and nitric acids in a wet-ashing technique,

whereas the ]atter ash serum to dryness in crucibles heated

in an eleeÈrie furnace" Hald, hovuever, prefers to remove

phosphate prior to ashing, a precaution of doubtfu] vafue

in serum analyses because of the s¡nafl amount of phosphate

pr es ent 
"

These gravlmetrie procedures are much used fn research

and fon comparison purposes when testing new methods, but

their app]lcation t,o routine eliniea] work is j.xnnited by the

t ime requlred f,or the ashing and gravimetrie steps.

volumetric melho[lg, one of t'he best-known titrimetric
procedures for serum sodium is that of weinbaeh (lgg5), irr

which sodium is precipitated by uranyl zLne acetate from a

ôrichloracetie aeid filtrate of' serum" After washing with
a solution of acetone (saturated with triple salt)u Èhe

Brecipitate is dissofved and titrated with standard afkaLi"
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A somewhat similar procedr¡re has been reported by

Dreguss ( f SSS ¡ , the spec iaf f eature of whieh is t,he s i¡nul-

t,aneous remova] of phosphate and prot,ein by means of

al.cohoLic zinc acetate"

An ent,irely different technique was introdueed by

BalL and sadusk (rgg0) for the voLumetrie est,imat,ion of

the triple salt, precipitated f rom solut ions of se¡-ur¡" rt
lnvolves the reduction of hexavalent uranlum ln the triple
salt to the quadrivalent state, and subsequent quantit,ative
oxidafion with dichromate to the hexavalent eondition"

some objeetions to tÌ¡ese methods have been noted"

Velarde ( tOaZ¡, for example, found etrtrors ranging f,rom

-õ"õO to +4"59 per cenü ln reeovery experiments by 'rríein-
bach0s method" Furthenmore, in the meilrod. of Bail and

sadusk very carefuL control of the reduction and oxidatÍon
proeess is needed to obtain accurate resultsu

In general, the use of volumetric nethods Ín clinieaL
work ls limited by t,he fact, that, ühey are inconvenient and

time-consuming when nuimerous sarnples are estimated.

0olorimetrie meilrods, Most eoLorimet,rie proeedures

which have been described f,or the estlmat,ion of setrum sodium

eonsisf of the follorruíng four stages;

( 1) Deproteinizatlon

(2) Freeipiüation of uranyl zine sodium aceúate
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(3) 
"iüashing 

of the precipÍtated tripte salt
(4) 0olorimetrie determination of one of the constit-

uents of the dissolved precipitate
certain other methods include a fifth step, the remova] of

phosphate, but this is of no importance in serum esti¡na-

tions¡ ês ruifr be seen later" Furthetr¡uore, two methods

which do not folrow this general seheme have also been

noted"

(f,) Deproteinization - Wlth few exceptions, all
methods have emptoyed either tråchloracetie aeid as a
protein preeipitant or an ashlng procedure for the destruc-
tion of serum prot,einu some methodsu for example those of,

Hof f man and osgood ( lgõs) and Darnelr and. tìtalker ( 1940) s

give directions for both techniques"

rt has been pointed out that trichloracetie acid
flltrates yierd values up to õ per cent higher than those

obtained from ashed serurno This has been attributed by

Bæ11 and sadusk ( 1gg0) to a volume displacemeat of the

preci"oitated protein, the resul"t beÍng an increased e oneen-

tration of sodium in the filtrate" The remedy suggested

by the latter invest,igators is either to preclpit,ate the
proteins in such a way as to eause the least bulk of pre-
cipåtate to be formed, or erse to add a large proportion of
tnichloracetic acid so as to minimize the ef f eet due t¡¡
vofume displacement" The 1at,ter alternative was utilized
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by Hoffman and Osgood ( f9ee; and by Stone and Goldzieher

( 1949) with good results,

(2) Precipitation of uran.vl z:!¡g_sodium acet,ate

Among the reagents used for the precipitation of sodium are

uranyl zinc acetate sol,ut,ions containing acetic acid and, in
some cases, et,hanol in varying amounts, Me Cance and Shipp

(tOSf¡, f,or exampleo use a 5O per cent alcoholÍc solution,
whereas Ðarnefl and lÏalken ( rg¿o) prefer an aqueous reagent

(\l[einbach), Other investigators such as Btone and Go]d-

zieher (]949) compromised by adding a small proportion of

afcohol t,o thein reagent, The purpose of the alcohol in
a]l cases was to effect a mone eomplete preeipitation of

the triple salto

The triple salt is precipitated in varÍous wayso

I'4ccance and shipp treated I part of aqueous test solution
with 1o parts of alcoholic uranyl zinc acetate at ooc for
t houn, whereas Albanese and Lein (rg+a) used I to 4 parüs

of aqueoì¡s soluÈion and lo parts of alcoholic reagent aü

4oc for I houn" Darnelr and T[a]ker treated.1 part of aqueous

solution with 5 parts of an aqueous reagent (weÍnbach), f'o}-
lowed by the addition of z"L parts of ethanoj. over a period
of õo minutes, Bradbury (L946), how.e ver, s impl if Íed the

technique of DarnefL and',,¡lai.ker by using 1part of, aqueous

solution, 4 part,s of aqueoi¡s reagent (tl/elnbach) and p parre
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of 95 per cent alcohol, allowing the mlxture to stand at

room temperat,ure for 3Q to õO minufes" Fovuweather and

Anderson ( fO+e¡ found Ít necessary to al,ter the meühod of

Bradbury by treating I part of the sodlum-eontaining solu-

tion with ? parts of aqueous reagent, õ parts of absolute

aleohol, and 2 parts of water at 6aQ. fcr ?, hours, In the

method of King et a] (fg¿e), t part of aqueous solution is
treated with 2 parts of aqueoi¡s reagent and 5 parte of

ethanol at OoCI. for an overnight period,

( õ) dfashing. of the pree ipitat ed triple salt - Among

the wash reagents which have been used in coLorimetric

methods to remove excess reagent f rom the preci.pitated

triple salt are the followlng: ( i) 95 per cent aleohol
(Albanese and Lein, 1948) , ( ii.) absolute alcohot, saturated

with triple salt to prevent re-solution of the precipitate
(King et al, 1942), (iii) glacial acetic acid, saturated

wif h triple salt (salito L932), ( iv) ettiyr ae etate - aceüic

acid solution (Darnetl and l;lalker, 1940), (v) 95 per eenü

afcohol - glacial aeetic aeid solution, saturated with
frlple salt (Hoffuran and Osgood., ]g38; Stone and Gold-

ziehen, ]949),

rt' was shown by Hoffman and osgood in 1gõg that sat-
urateci solutions of the t,riple saft in alcoholu glacial
acet'ic acid or acetone produced. precipitates of uranium
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saLts when added to uranyl zinc aeetate" Sinee the intensi-
t,y of the eolour of the dissolved triple salt is dependent

upon the amounf of uraniurn pr es ent , a s] lght pos i t, iv e error

is produced because of extna precipiüation of the triple
salt " Hof f man and Osgood ( f ggg) clairn thar in the ir met,hod

this posit,ive error is balanced by an equal negative error
due to incoraplete preeipitat, ion of the triple salt, This

type of eompensation no doubt also operates to a eerùain

extent when using the other vcash reagenÈs mentioned aboueu

The chief disadvantage of the Hoffman -Osgood and

Darnel.l-lValker methods is the f act that two additional
washings with ether are reqr¡ired t,o remove the ae etic acid

left after the finst washing, thus greatly Ìengthening the

procedures" This difficulty is overcome in the Stone and

Goldzieber procedure where the washed triple salt i.s dis-
solved in strongly alkaline solution (thereby neutraLizing

any acid from the wash reagent) prior t,o further t,reatment

with hydrogen peroxide"

(4) Colorlmetrie determination of one of the constit-
uents of the dissolved precipitate - Most coLorimetrie

uranyl einc acetate methods depend upon the measurement of

the eolour produced when the dissolved triple salt is treat-
ed with one of t,he following: potassium ferrocyanideu

sulphosalicylic acÍcl or hydrogen peroxide, rn a number of
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other methods no further reagent is used to intensify the

weak yellow colour of the uranyl ion"

The use of potassium ferrocyanide in sodium methods

originated with Barrenscheen and }Jlessiner (teZl7 n who ap-

plied the well-known coLour reaction between uranium salts
and the f errocyanide ion ( in weakly ae ld solut,ion) to the

colorinretrlc estlmation of the uranyl ion ( and hence sodium)

in the t,rlple salt. The deep, plum-red colour produced was

more easily and accurately estinated when visual colori-
metrie instruments \ruere used than was the untreated solution

of tripf,e saft.
Numerous modifieations using ferrocyanlde krave ap-

peared, rotably those of McCance and Shipp ( fOõf¡ u Salit
(fgge) and King et a} (fg+e). AII these investigators were

aware of the fact that the coLour produced d.ue to uranyl

fernocyanide was not stabfe, but that after sone minutee it
became darker owing to the formatlon of colLoidal zlnc

f,errocyanide" No serlous errors due to this cause were ob-

served so long as the colours of the test and. standard

solutions vuere compared simulüaneously in a visual. col"ori-

meter wlthin 1o or ]5 minut,es after the addition of f.enro-

cyanide, l'ìihen photoefectrie eolorimetens were introduced,

however, fhis eolour instability assumed greater signifi-
eance (Fowweather and Anderson, lg4g) since in these

instrumenÈs no direct, simultaneous comparison between test
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and standard sol.utions is made" Oùher objections to the

use of ferrocyanide have been reponted, such as sensitivity
to changes in pH, temperature and reagent, concentraüions.

Darnell and l{a1ker (1940) treated the dissolved

friple salt with sulphosalicylic ae id and sod.ium acetat,e,

The deep yellow colour obt,ained ls stable, but, does not,

obey Beer¡s law exactly, and a calibrati.on curve must be

us ed,

A number of investigators, including Krakusin ( lg48)

and Albanese and Lein (1948) simply d.issof,ved the t,riple
saff in wafer and measured the intensity of the yellow

sorut,ion' These methods, in generalu lack sensitivity and

are subjeet to Ìarge experimental errors, The KrakusÍn

method is exami.ned in great,er detail in Sect,lon IIf .

Stone and Goldzieher (fg¿g) treated t,he dissolved
precipitate with hydrogen peroxide ln alkarine sorution to
give an oran€e-red corour, This method also is dlscussed

nore f ully in Sect, ion ITI,
The two met,hods which dif f er fundamentally f rom the

others are due to Bradbury ( fg¿O) and. Fowweather and Ander-

son (rsae¡n rt oceured to Bradbury that since the uranyl

ion made ühe reagent a bright yellouu, the supernatant

should. lose cofour in proportion to the amount of triple
salt preclpitated, He found this to be the case; his
method, theref ore, and a modif ica.tion by Fowweather and
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Anderson depend upon the eolour of the reagent after pre-

cipitation of the triple saIt, iüashing, re-centrifuging,
weighing, transfer and eolour development or titration are

eliminated, t,hus effecting a usefuf saving of l"abour oom-

pared with other methods and, moreover¡ avoiding possible

losses, either meehanical- or by solution in washing, which

are assoclated wlth the washing proeesso In Section III
a more crÍtical analysis of the Fowweather and Anderson

mefhod is presented.

PHYS ICIO -GHEMICAL Il¿ETHODS

Int,nqQuct ion

Various at&empts have been made t,o apply physico-

chemieaL concepts üo the essentially analytieal problem of

the determinat,i.on of sodium in serum. They have resurt,ed.,

for the most part, in methods which are resÈricted to
particular situatÍons and requlre expensive, specialized

equipment which is not found in the ordinary hospital
laboratory, CIne of, these methods, namely polarographl,

w1]1 be dealt wlth briefly. Great'er conslderation, however,

wi]l be given to the use of the ffame photometer which has

made a strong bid for popularity in situations where large
numbers of sodium and potassir¡m determinations are made"
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Folarq€raphy

Polarographieal deterninations of sodium in setrum

have been made by Frinsen-Geerlings (1937). His procedure

ls simply to ash O"1 mI. of serum in the presence of suL-

phurlc acid at 5OOo0., extract the ash and. use the solution

thus obtained in a polarograph. In this instrument current

voltage Iines are ¡:ecorded automatically and can be related

to the coneentration of the lon ln question. PrÍnsen*

Geerlings gives no data regarding the aeerrracy of his

method, but aceording to ZLotowski and Kolt,hoff ("L942),

this t,echnique is subjeet to an error of at f east 3 per cent"

Ff ame Phot onretry

the f lame photometer lras developed by Barnes et, aÌ
(1945) for the rapid quantitative deternination of small

concentrations of t,he alkali metals, prlmarf }y sodium and

potassium, in aqueous sol.ution" The instnument was soon

applied in medical research and clinlcal medlcine, whene

except,ionally rapid analyees are of ten esEent,lal in the

proper assessment of sodium and potassiurn balance ln vari-

ol¡s metabolic disturbanees6

The physical basis of fLame photometry is complex and

need not be considered here, but the methcd itseff, is simpj.e

and can be summarized as f'o]loTvse A sofution of the test
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materia], appropriately diluted, is sprayed as a É'lne mist

fnto the air rntake of a ]ow t,empera.ture gas f larne under

cont,rolled cond it f ons * Af ter vaporizat ionu l ight of a

c;haracteristic waverengt,h is emit,t,ed by excited atoms of

the metal., Af,ter passing through a suitable optj.eal

system the i.ight is direeted onto a phot,o-sensitive

erement. The nesulting elect,ri.cal energy is measured by

a galvanometer and compared with that found for known

standard solut ions.

In direct f,]ame_phot_ome3Ëy. a single optie a} sysÈem

and one photocell are employed* The deflection of the gal-
vanometer is t,hus a d.ineet measure of the eoncenüration of

metar in the solution" Ai-though detailed proeedures fon
serum and other biological materiafs are available (Haldu

1947), the method is no Ìonger recommended because of
eerious errors due to f,luctuations 1n gas and air pressure,

variations in viscosity and the effect of foreign molecules,

(Berry et aLu

1946) a constant, propcrtion of llthium is added to all
standard and test solutions, A dual optieal system and

two photoce]f,s are so anranged thai; the ereetrieal energy

produced by lithium light f,alling on one ee]l is opposed by

the eleetricaf, energy produced by sodium or potaseium

Ìigbü faliing on the other ee}}, The two energies are

balanced by a pot,entiometer, and a e alibrat,ion çurve is

In
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prepared by plotting potentlometer readings against' eoncen-

tratÍons of known standard solut,ions" The principle of the

method is simply that anJr factor or variation in experimen-

tal cond it lons uúhich af f ee ts the intens iüy of the int,erna]

standard similarly affects the intensity of the unknown, 3o

that the ratio of intensities remains constant. In this

way most of the serious etrrors assoeiateô with direct

flame photometry are greatly deereased"

Fapers by Domingo and Klyne (1949), Spencer (]950)

and Fox (]95]) should be eonsulted for further Ínf,ormation

regarding fhis new technique,

FUNTHSR OO&IIUENT Oi{ [fETHOÐg

From consideration of the methods already mentioned

certaln critcisms may be made"

Gravimetric methods remain t,he methods of choice

where aceuracy ls the prime requisite of the resu1t,, IÏhen

10 or more m]. of serun are available the classicaf chloro-

platlnat'e method is unexcelled, but if only I m]" of serum

is available the methods of Butler and Tuthill or Conso-

IazLo and Ditl are indicated, The ehief disadvantage of,

sueh methods ls that t,hey are involved and become very

tedicus and t,ime-consurning when mult,iple analyses are

demanded.

Volumetric methods bave been used with sr¡ccess by
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some people, and are useful where high sensitivity is es-

sentia]" Accuracy approaehing that of gravimetric methods

has been achieved with as rittle as 0.1 ml. of serum by the
reduction method of Bal] and sadusk, but tire reduction ancl

oxidation steps need very earefur controf" rn general,

however, methods involving titration are no more.accurate
Èhan eolorimet,ric methods, and Lend ther¡selves j.ess readily
t,o rout ine analys is "

colorimetric methods have become increasingly popular
in reeent years" This is due in parÈ to the greaü sensi-
tivity attainable, but also to the ease with which numerous

eamples ean be manipufated in the final stage of the esti_
rnat ion.

LÍmitations of colorlmetric methods have nevertheless
been not,ed, Fowweather and AndergonÐ for example, have

drawn attention to the instability of the cofour produced

by the addition of potassium ferrocyanlde t,o a solution of
uranyl zinc sodium acetate. The effect of trris instability,
while not serious when visual colorimeters are used, is
signif icant when photoereet,rie colorÍmetry is employed, as

will be shown in the next section. The use of sulphosali-
cylie acid in ühe inr¡ofved method of Darnell and ltiarker
resuLts in a colouned soLution which ooes not obey Beerrs
law" The rece¡:t, method. of süone and Gol,dzieher , i,ü will
be remembered, employs hydrogen peroxide in the fina] stage,
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but this leads to difficultÍes referred to more furly latetr"
Those methods in which no eolour intenslfier is used suffer
from a lack of sufficient sensitivit,y to deteet sma]]

changes in concentration"

ApplieaÈions of the f]ame photometer to serum sodium

anaryses have yierded variable but encouraging results. The

extreme simplicity and rapidity of this technique make pos-

sible mas.s electrolyte baranee studies, which by the best

chemicaÌ pnocedures would be impossible" oe c.asionalry,
however, the flame photometer yields ernatic results, The

oause of, this temperamentaf, behaviour may l¡e dÍfficurt to
discover, and may requlre that the instrument be returned
to the f actory f or repairs. A delay of several rnonths is
not uncommon before the instrument can be put back in ser_

vice. rn the meantime, chemicaL methcd.s (usually eotori-
metric) must be resorted tc if data are urgently requlred"
Furt,Lrermore, ãl the present time, f lame photometry is out
of the reach of everage or sma]I laboratories due to t,he

expen,se of the instrument and the necessity f or an operator
speclally t,rained in t,he new technique.

rt may be concluded, therefore, that until flame
photometry is more widely available, colcrimetric methode

f or setrum sodium basecl on the uranyl zinc acetate proced.ure

best rneet, the demands of, the average routine bioehemie a]
laboratory,



SECTTO}Û TII

INVESTIG.ATION OF SOME EXTSTING METHOÐS

]NTFOÐUCTTON

A nevlew of the methods auallable for the detenmin-

ation of serum sodium has established that colorimetrie

methods based on the trlple acetat,e of Kolthoff are the

most suitable for routine elinical vsork, Limitations of,

these procedures have been diseussed and the need for a

more satisfaetory procedure has been pointed out,

As already mentloned, the present sect,lon deal"s

vyith an experimentaf investigation of four recent ccloni-
metrie methods, These were seleeted for study because the

meühods seemed to be suitable for routine uËe but haô not

yet reeeived adequate evaluationu eriticlsm on commen& in

the literature"

INVEST]GATTON OF THE METHOD OF' KING ET AL (L942)

This method is typical of those methods whieh em-

ploy potassium ferroeyanide tc impart an intense plum red

eolour t,o the rrueak yellow colour of the uranyÌ lon, Ilethods

of this type have been crftielzed by Fowweather and Anderson

(f9+e¡ on the grounds that, the intensity of the uranyl ferro-
eyanide solution inereases with tine and henee is not a



suitable reagent for use

coLorimeters" It seemed

gate this chargeu and to

instabitity, if present,

results "

?3,

in methods ernploying phot,oelectrie

desirable, therefore, to investi-
determine what effect such colour

would have on ühe aecuracy of the

Freparation of Reagents

], Standard _eElium chloride soluticn. (egntalning

O.?5 mg. per ml.) - Ðry analytåea} grade sodium chloride

(fgf rng") was dlssotrved in water and made up to 100 ml"

2, Tnichtrorace&ie eeß - Seven grams of trichlor-
aeetie acid were dissolved in water and made up to lOO mf"

õ. Uranyl zine acetat n&.: Twenty graüs of

unanyl acetate, UO2(CHgeOO)?"2H?#, 60 grams of zíne aee;

tate, Zn(OHgtOO)Zr?Hñ, and 6O n]" of gl,aeial acetic acid

were added to 3?Q nL" of distilled water and warmed gently

until diesolved" Aften standing 24 hours the solution was

filtered into a dark bottle, and stored in the refriger-
ator" This solution was filtered immediately bef,ore use"

4" Saturated aLeohof ic uran.y] zinc sodium aeetate

Eight mln of uranyl zine acetaüe reagent were mixed wit,h

f,O mtr. of 5O per cent alcohol saturated v¿ith sodi.um ehLor-

ide; 2O ml, of absolute alcohoL wetre added, and after
standlng ln the refrlgerator overnight, the supernatant

solution wae decanted" The precipitate was washed several
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times wlth aleohol, drained, dFied and then shaken wlth

LOO m]" of absolute alcoho]" This solution was also stored.

in the refrígerator and flltered immediately before useo

5" Pot_ees:Lum-lLexrocyanide - lwenty grarns of potassium

fernoeyanide wene dlssolved in water and made up tc lOO ml""

6. Dllute aceti¡: aci{ - One-half m]" of glaclal aeetic

aeid was diluted to lOO m]. vvith water"

Method

To O"5 ml" of serum was added 1.5 mJ" of 7 per cent

ùrichloracetic acid. The mixture was shaken wel} and fi]-
tered aften 5 minutes; 0.8 ml, of the filt,rate (equivalent

to O,O5 ml. of serum) was transferred &o a centrifuge tube

eontainlng 1"0 mI. of absolute alcohol and O"4 ml" of uranyl

zina aeetate reagent" The eontents were mixed and kept in
the refrlgerator overnight; they were then centrifuged f,or

I5 minutes" The supernatant sofution was decanted, the

tube allowed to drain on a filter paper f,or I0 minutesu and

the lip dried. Five m}. of absolut,e alcohol saüurated with

sodium zinc uranyl acetate were added, the contents mixed

by notating the t,ube, centtrifuged f,or 15 mlnutes and dralned

as befone" The preeipitate was then dissolved in 1O"O mf,"

of, dilut,e acet ie acid " To thls solut ion 0.25 mf . of ?O per

eent potassium ferrocyanide was added and mixed" This sol-

ution was alfowed to stand in the dark for 5 minutes to
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develop the eolouro one mJ. of the eofoured solution was

then diluted to lo"o m}, with 0,5 per cent, acetie aeid and

mixed. The resultfng eoloured sofution was eompared with
that produced from a standard sodium chlorlde solution,
0"3 ml. (equivalent to 0,15 mg. of sodium) of which had

been treated simultaneously in the sa¡ne way as the depro-

teinized serurn" The coreman Junior spectrophotometer was

used with the wavelength set at 5?o milfimierons (equiv-

alent to a green filten). Thus far the method outfined is
Èhe proeedure of King e_&__gÀ.

rn order to test t,he eff eet of time on the coloured

uranyl ferrocyanide solution the fo]lowing technique was

followed"

The serum and standard soluticns, ln d,uptieate, were

read ln four elosely mat,ched euvettes at õ minute intervals
for õo mtnutes, starting 3 minutes after the diLuùåon of

]'o mlo of coloured solution to fo"o mL. Reading were also
taken after 45, 6o and l8o minutes, rndividua] closely
matehed cuvettes were used for each sol.ution in order to
make possible the repetltion of four readings every 3
minutes "

talculat ioee

The folrowing relation was used to calculat,e the

sodium coneentration:
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Na = ff * o,t5 X # = + X õoo !r8. per loo mt.

whene D1, and Dg refer t,c the density of test and standard

solutions, respectlvely"
. In order to determine what effect colour instability

would hav-e on the accuracy of thq results, lwo series of

calculatlons based on the above relaüion wene carried out

using the optieal density values obtained aft'er various

intervals of time, t, had elapsed, where t represents t,he

interva] of time folj.owing the preparation of the f inal"

eoloured solution.

In the f irst s erigs of cai"culat ions, the values f or

the concentration of sodÍum for given values of t, are based

on corresponding values of Ðt and D1; that is,

lJm
Na - T* X 3OO rrg" per ]0O mf 

"))
È̂

os X soo
Na = i.bgr- ffi€" per 1O0 ml.

The signifieance of t,hese two series of ealcuLatioi:s

in the second series, the val.ues f or the concentra-

t,ion of sodium for given values of t are based on cor-

responding values of DT, and one constant value for Dg,

namely DS = 0,588 when t = 3 minutes (see TabLe I); that is,
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is that they lndieate to what extent cclour lnstabillty
uuould affect results if the optical densities of the stand-

ard and test solutions were measured ( l) simultaneously, as

in visual colorimetry, oF (2) at different times¡ âs in
photoelectrle eolorimetry, where the common procedure (un-

less the effect of colcur instability is fuÌly appreeiated)

would be to read the standard once, and th-en to read in
suceession a series of test, solutions

EgegLts

The results of the experiment atre recorded in Tablê r,
a steady, gradua] inerease in optieal density with time is
nofed for both standard and test, solutions, The effeeÈ of

the eolour instability of the final solution on the aecuracy

of the resurts ls indicated in the fourth and fifth eolumns

(which list' the results of the first and second senies of
ealculations) 

"

rt can be seen from these caleuLations that resuft,s
based on values of Dg and D1' which are obtained simultaneously
show good agreement, over a reasonable interval of time (fourth
colunn), but that resurts do not agree when D1 is measured

some time ]ater tiran Dg (f if th eolumn) 
"

D iscuss Íon

the data presented above verify the observations of,
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TABLE ]

EFFEOT OF COLOUR INSTABTLITY IN I\iIETHOD OF K]NG ET AL

Interval of
time follow-
irrg prepara-
t ion of f inai.
co loured
so lut ion

t
(rnlnutes)

Optical density of
final coLoured
so lut ions

Concentration of sodium
Ín serum. I¡lg" per IOO
m}, (a) when standard is
read simultaneously with
test, (b) when standard
is read at 5 minut,es

D"r, X õoo 1,, o.n X õoo
N-â: ¡ 'ì lNa-Ds I 0"58e

Standard
solut ion

Dg

Test
so 1 ut ion

Dg

6

q

te

15

I8
'<t L

?,4

?7

õo

45

60

180

o" 582

o"588

o *595

0.609

0,609

0,614

o"621

0"6?8

0,633

o "639

a "622
o"672

o"682

o.60e

0 "609

0.6]5

Q,6?4

o"633

o.6õ9

o "645

0"651

0"65?

o"655

o,684

I "7C6

o 
" 

?1.5

õ10

310

õ10

3]o

3L?

312

3L?,

õ]o

õ1I

3tz

õ15

315

z'¡ t(

õ10

õ14

õI?

323

,5ì4(g^

329
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F owweather and Anderson, namelyu t irat the intens ity of the

colour due t,o uranyl f errocyanide increases quiüe rapidJ-y

with time" This eo,lour instabilityo however, was found to

tiave a negligible effect on t,he fÍnal resuft so long as

standard and test solutions were read simultaneously, but

when an interval of, õ or more mÍnutes elapsed between the

reading of the standard and the testu the calclrJated result,s

were in error by at least, one per cent* For a }5-minute

interval this etrror arnounted to about six per eent. The

]att e¡: s ituat,ion eoulo eas ily arise when numerouÊ soluü ions

are analyzed by neans of a photoeleetrie eolorimeter, in the

manner referred to previously (see 0aleulations,)"

It is cLear, therefores that the use of potassium

ferroeyanide in sodium analyses may lead to appreciable

errors when photoelectric coLorimetry is employed"

A further disadvantage which is immediately apprec-

lated in clinical epplications of the method of King et a]

is the facü that an overnight precipltation is necessary"

C_onc lqe io,ns

Iu The method of King et aI (t9+a¡, like other

methods which employ potassium ferroeyanide to inÈensify t,he

colour of the dissolved uranyl zlnc sodium acetate, suffers
from the defect that colour instabilit,y of the f ina] solu-
tion may lead t,o significant errors when photoeLeetrie
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eolorinetry is employed.

Z, The neeessity for a long prec.ipitation perio.d

detraets f,rom the eliniea] usefulness of ùhe method.

IviETHtD OF FO'JIIüIEATHER AiSD ÀNDERSON ( fg+e)

The Fov¡weather and .Anderson method, in whiclr the

colour of the excess reagent is measured, was tried next

since it lras most attnactive fnom the st,andpoint, of sim-

pl ic i ty,

Preparat:ion of Reagents

J.. Trlchloracetic acld. solution.. Twent,y grams of,

trichloracetie aeid were dissolved in water and made up

to tOO ml"

?,, lÏeinbach I s uranyl _u inc- qeetate f eagent, 
"

Sglution A: Uranyl acetate (7"? gra¡nÊ) and ],4 mI" of

glac.ial acetic acid were disÊolved with gentle heating and

stirnlng in 4O ml" of water, and the vol.ume made up t,o 50

ml, in a volumetric flask. Solution B¡ Zinc acet,ate

(?3"I grams) and O"? ruL of glaciat acetic acid uuetre dis-

solved by ger¡tle heating and stirring in 4O mlu of water

and the. volume made up to 50 mI" in a volumetric f,]ask.

Solutions A and B were rnixed whiLe hot, allowed 1,o

s t,and 24 hours , and f ilt ered,
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3. $ie¡r¡þrll_efrdium chlor:L¡le sotu:b:þ¡ - ( containing

5OO mg" of sodium per IO0 ml.) - Dry, analytieal grade

sodium ehloride (12"7090 grams) was diesofved ln water

and made up to I litre,
4, Standard sodlum chloride soLut-þng - (containing

4OO, õ5e, õOO, 2OA, and 1O0 mg, of sodium per l0O m1",

respeetively) - These sofutions Tuere obtained by suitable

dilution of the 500 mg. standard.

[,[ethod

To lnO mI" of serum were added l'O ml, of water and

I,O ml, of trichloracetlc acid solut,ioÌl. After mixing and

aÌÌowing to stand f or ,10 minutes, the solut,ion was f iltered"
To loO m1o of protein-free filtrate in a small conical flask
were added 8"0 mlo of the I,'Uelnbach uranyf zinc acetate

neagent, õ,0 ml" of absolute alcohoL and Z"O m]. of water,

After mixing thoroughly, the flask was stoppered and aI-
lowed to stand in the refrigerator for Èwo hours. The

eontents of the ffask were then eentrifuged and the colour

of the supernatant f,luid was determined in a Colenan

Junior Spectrophotometer with the wavelength adjusted to

4õO mi]llmierons" The optical density of this fluid was

subtracted from the reading obtained with a slmilar mix-

ture (the reagent blank) eontaining l.O mj.o of water

ånstead of Ino m], of filtrate, and the difference referred
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to a graph obt,ained by plotting t,he eorrespondlng vaLues

from a series of standard sorut,ions, This gave the sodium

content of the serum@

Results

Table rr gives tha opticar density readings and the
calculated differences in optiea] density for a given series
of solutions" rn Fig" I the differences between Èhe read-
ings of the reagent, bfank and the standarcl solutions,
(D¡ * Dg), have been plotted against the respeetlve concen-
trations giving a calibnation eurve for the method"

\ffhen DB - D, for the setrum Ís referred to the
cu.rve, a value of 327 ng" of sodium per ]OO ml" is ob_

tained by intenpolation*

D iscuss ion

From the data and ealibration curve it ean be seen

that the difference in opticaf densities between two

samples of serum eontaining 3oo and õ50 mg, of sodium pen

loo ml" is very small, approximately o"oao, Fut another
wâf, a differenee of 2"5 mg, of'sodium per J.oo ml, of serum

is requÍred to produce a unit change in the third decimal
place of the density readtng. since this decima] must be
estimated. from the galvanometen scale with an accuracy not
better than o"oo], it forrows that a given reading may
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DATA. OBTAtrNED BY THE MEÎHOD OF

FO'JïJW.*EATHER AND ANDERSOI\

Optical density
of excess reagent
af,ten precipita-
tion of sodium

7Z

D iff erenc e
Ín cpticaÌ
densities
f\ ñ t:Ë

"B - rJS

Solution t,reated with
uranyi zine acetate
reag ent

B1ank (O mg"

Standard( 5OO

St andard( ¿OO

Star¡dard( gSO

Star¡dard( gOO

Standard( 2Oo

Standard( fOO

Serum

Na per

rng. Na

rflg " l$a

nì8 u Na

mgu Na

rilg u Na

mg" Na

lOO m]. )

per lOO

per lOO

per IOO

per 1O0

per IO0

Ber IOO

m]')

m}, )

mI. )

mÌ")

m]")

ml")

0,5c0

a,272

o,õ28

o"õ48

0.368

o"4eo

o,468

o*360

Q "228
o "I7Z
0"152

o "I3Z
0, o80

o "o58

o"]40

6 Dg and Dg
uranyl zinc
in the blank

represent, the opticaÌ densities of
aceüate reagent after precipitation
and standard (or serum) solut,ions,

exc ess
of, sodium
respec t iv ely,
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FIGI.RE- I

MG. OF SODIUM PER I@ ML OF SERUM
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Figure I
crrrve for sodium content of Êerum,

of Fowweather and A,nderson.
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be in error by 5 mg, per lOO mI. oF more" FurtLiermore,

since two readings are involved in eaeh estimation, the

possible error is doubled, that is, 10 mgo pêF ÌOO mJ..,

and this due solely to inaccuracies in reading the seale"

It is thus evident that the metbod }acks sufficient
sensitivit,y to detect snall deviations f rom the normaL

s e!'um sodium conc ent,rat lons 
"

Ot,her disadvantages of the method are that it re-
quires one ml, of serum, and a two-hour precipitation per-

iod,

Gonc lus 1on

The method of Fowweather and Andetrsorìe despit,e its
extreme simplicity, is not eatisfactory aÊ a routine method

for elinical use because it ]acks sensitivity and rapidity,
and because at least one mf . of setrr¡m is required"

IHE METHOD OF KAAKUSIN (I94e)

The next method to be tried was that, of Krakusin"

Certain features, whieh detnact from the simplicity and

convenience sought for in a rapid methodu can be noted

f,nom a casual exanination. Among these are (1) it is
necessary to ash the serum, (z) the washed preeipitate of

sodfum uranyl zinc acet,ate has to be dried, ( 3) hot water
(6ooc.) !s used to dissolve the precipitate, and (4) the
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f ina] coloured solut ion ís warmed to a def inite ternperature

bef'ore eolorimetric estimation"

The precÍpitation period, on the other hand, is rela-
tÍveJ.y short, õO to 45 minutes, and the eolour of the

dissolved trl"ole salt which is measured directly, is not

subject to the instability found when ferrocyanide is added"

Highly reproducible resul.ts are also elaimed for this
method.

These features, plus the f,aet that the method can

also be used for the deterrnination of sod.lum in urine, were

eonsidered sufflelent treasons for an experimental Èest*

Fneograt ion of' ReageqLs

1. Urgnvl zinc ecetate ¡sgÊSnt (Aceording to ButLer

and Tuthill, f931)

Solut:þ¡--A: To 40 grams of uranyl acetate in a one-

litre beaker ruere added ?4 grams (23 mI") of 5O per cent

acetic aeid and water t,o make 860 grams.

Solution B; To llO grams of zinc acetate rvere ad,ded.

rz grams (1tr.5 m1") of 3o per cent aeetic acid and water to
make 260 grams"

Both $olutlons were covered and warmed on a eteam

bat'h until, witfi stinning, complete sor.ution of, the ealts
was effected" solution B was then added to soruticn A

while hoÈ, and allowed to sòand îor za hours before using.
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A smalf amount of triple salt, pnepared as deseribed below,

was added to the rolxture" The latter was shaken severa]

times before using, and flltered to ensure saturation at the

t,emperature of the analysÍs"

2n

3Ë¿ple_ÊeÀ!". - Tbe uranyl zlnc sodium acetate was prepared

aceording to the method of King €_t_gÀ (q"v,), This was t,hen

shaken up with 5O0 m}, of 95 per cent alcohol and stored in
the refrigerator" The solution was f1]tered before r¡seo

NIe t hod

One mL, of setrum vras pipetted into a large Pyrex test

t,ube (eOO by ?5 mm"); a small glass bead, I m]" of 4 N

sulphuric ae1d. and 0.5 ml. of, concentrated nitrie acid were

added" The mixture was digested over a Bunsen flame; when

eharring appeared the ffame was removed" After cooLlng for
about one mlnute a f ew drops of soncentrated nit,ric acid

were added and digestion resumed, The addition of nitric
aeid and heating were eontinued until the sofution cleared"

Heating was eontinued for a few minutes to drrve off exeess

acåd. The tube was allowed to cool and 4 to 5 drope of'

water were added. The solutlon was then poured inôo a lo
mI. volumetrio f'lask and t,he Êube rinsed three times with
2 mlo ûf distilled watetr, t'he rinsings being added to the

flask' The vorurne was made up to 1o mlu with wat,er.

95 Þer eent,) saturat
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One ml" of the ashed serurû sofutlon vuas added dlop-

wise t,o lO ml" of uranyl zine ae etate in a 15'm1, centrif uge

t,ube with const,ant stirring" Af ter al.lowing the mixture to

stand f or õ0 to 45 mlnutes with oceaslonal stiming, ühe

sfirring rod was lvithdrawn and washed wiüh 3 mf. of reagent,

the ]atter being added to the solution already in the cenôri-
fuge tube, The tube was ühen stoppered and centrifuged at

2OOO Fepørlro for 5 to lO minutee" Aspirat,ion of the super*

natant, washing of t,he preeipitate with 5 mlu of g5 per

eent alcohoL saturated m¡ith trÍple saltu sùcppering and

cent,rifuging f'ollowed" The washing proeess was repeated,

af ter which the tubes were d.¡ led. at 60 to ?OoC" in an oven

fon 5 to 10 minut,es, Elght m} of, hot water (6OoC,) were

added to dissolve the precipitate" After eooling to room

temperatr¡re, the tube was made up to the mark with waüer

and mlxed" The t,emperatìilre was brought to zToc. in a water

bath and the colour of the dlssolved preeipitate read. at

43O mlI]lmlerons on the 0oleman Junior Spectrophotomet,er"

The coneentration of the sodium in the original serum was

t,hen obtained by ref erene e to a caf ibratXon eurve"

The eaLibrat,Xcn curve vyas prepared by plotting
optical densities obt,ained when ] ml, of each of f ive stan*

dard sodium ehloride solutions was t"reated in the same vuay

as the ashed serum solution" The standard soLutions Gon*

tained O"05, O,04, O"O3, 0.0A, and O"OL megó of sodium per
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ill, of sol-ut ion, These concentraticns are equlvalent to

500, 4OO, õOO, eOO, and lOO meq" petr ]it,re, rr ]150, 9?8,

690, 46A, and ?3O mgo per 100 m]. of the origina] serum or

ur ine "
The following day a second eeries of standard solu-

tions containing 0.045, 0.0õ5, O,Oe5, OnOISs and O,006 m€eø

of sodium per mle ïuâs similarly carried through the above

procedure, the purpose being to edd intermediat,e pointe to

the oalibration eurve originally prepared,

Resutrts And Discussion

Ït was found that t,kre points f,rom t,he second series

of standard solut,ions did not, f all or¡ the original ourves

buf considerably above it. ![hen the experiment was repeated

with the same series of s:tandard, solutions a sÍmilar day to

day variation was observed,

Fig" 2 illustrates the magnitude of the error in-
volved in a setrum estlmaÈ1on due to this imperfect repro-

dueibility by showing the results of two series of standard

solutions plot,ted as separate calibratíon curves ( f and fI,
respectively) " The test sample of serum yieldeC an optical
density of 0.199, whieh when referred to Çurve I gave a

result of' 16O meq. of sodium per lÍtre, whereas t,he corre-
sponding value when referred to curve rr ueas l3o meq" rt
is evident fnom this that the method does not yield the
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íTEA, OF SODE.E4 FER L. OF SERIJI4 OR URINE

F igure Z

0atibnation curves f or sodlum cont,ent, of serum and

urine (method of Krakusin). Curves I and II were prepared

from data obtained on two diff erent, days, They illusürat'e

a day to day variatXon in resuLts by this method" Further-

more¡ since the ext,reme range of concentrat,ions in health

and disease is bet,uueen 250 and õ50 rng" per IOO ml" (equiv-

alent to l0g and 15? meq. per litre), it is evident that

only a small portion of t,he eurves is usefu] for serurn

es t imaÈ ions *

i>Ìts
U,:zr l¡¡rô

(t
ÌEio
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neeessary degree of reproducibility, despite the eunbetrsome,

üedious procedure wit,h lts conÈrolled temperat,ures f or

drying and dissolving the precipitate, and for readÍng the

final colcutr.

It may be noted f urtr\er that t,hese calibratlon curves

are more suitable for urine analyses where wide variations

in sodium concentrations are commonly found, but that for
serum anplyses, where most values fa}1 between the narrow

Iimits, Lã"l to L4"l meg6 per }itre (õ15 to 540 nrg" per ]OO

mI"), the eorrespondfng optieaI density ualues are eonf,ined

to a very smaff portion in the lower part of, eaeh curve,

Like the Fowweathen and Anderson method, therefore, this
method is insensítive to smal.] changes in serum sodium

e one entrat lons "

0oneLus ions

The method of Krakusfn has been found to lack

simplicåty, reproduci.bllÍty and senaå.tivity required

routine me&hod f'or the est,inat,ion of sodlum in serum.

THE Ì.üETHOD rI' STONE AND GOÃÐZTEHER (]949)

Stone and Goldziehen proposed a metirod in which

s implieity, t,hey elaimedu coufd be achieved wittrout sacri-
ffce in accuracy, Their method was outrined. for serum and

unine in a preliminary reporÈ (Êoldzieher and. stone, 1g4g),

the

ofa
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but was lat,er modif ied to iircrease the aceuracy of the

method f,on serum"

It is a convent,ional procedure, consisting of the

usual four steps, deproteinization, urashing, and coiour d.e-

velopment" Because it will be convenie¡rt to refer to later
the meühod is given in detai] here,

Preparat,ion of Reagents

I, Uranvl zinc aeet,ate, A solution of 14 ml, of
glacial acetic acid in 750 mt. of distirieci water was

brought almost to a boi}" T'r grams of uranyl acet,are were

added" To this mixture ?gr grams of zinc acetate, ciivided
into five or slx portions, were added with frequent stirring,
F inal]y, ? mf " of, glac ial acet ie ac id were ad.d ed, and. the
solut,ion was coo led t,o room temperat ure and diluted to r
r i tre " Thereaf t er, zoo m} " of 95 per c ent ethanoL !ïere ad.d_

ed, and t,he sorution was refrigerat,ed cvernight and filtered.
2" lniple saLt" To ]O or f5 ml" of the above

solution there was added enough of a concentrated sodium

chLoride solution to remove al-L but a trace of yertow colour
from the sif,pernat,ant liquid" The precipitate rvas collected
by filtration and washed five times with gJ.acia} acetic acid
and five t,imes with ether, then dried"

5,. $gsh_Iggg-en!. A solutÍon of 425 mL"

cent etrranol and 75 ml" of glacial acetic acid

of 95 per

was saturated.
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at room temperature with pure triple salt (see above), The.

reagent was stsred in a brown bottle.
4" Ammonium earÞqnete"

5" Hvdrosen pefoxide.

A. saturated aqueous solution"

õ0 per eent (Superoxol)"

A IO per cent aqueolrs6.

solut ion.

TrighloracCtic acid.

Procedure

To 9,0 ml. of 10 per cent t,richloracetie acid was

added ]"o mr" of serum dropwise. The mixture was shaken or
stirred thoroughly and centrifuged"

or¡e mL " of t'he protein-f ree f iltrate was pipet ted

into a ]5 m], graduated. centrifuge tube and 6"0 mlo of the

uranyl zinc acetate reagent were added. The solutions
were mixed well by hording the tip of the centrifuge tube

between the thurnb and foref inger and. rotating it rapidly
back and forth" the tube was then allowed to stand. for 20

minutes, d.uring which it was twirled twice by the same

manoeuvre in order to stir up tire precipitate. The üube

was then centrifuged at high speed for T mlnutes f,olrow_
ing which the supernatant was decant,ed and. the tube drained.

for 1 minute,

Five ml. of the wash reagent were added, care being
taken to wash down the sicles of the tube well. The contents
of the tube were mixed by twirring and. then centrifuged for
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7 minutes, The supernatant was decanted and t,he tube

drained as before"

The precipitate was dissolved in a few drops of

dlst-illed water and 6 mL" of ammonium carbonate were adoeo.

Then 1 ml' of, õo per cent hydrogen peroxide was added and

the volume adjusted to 15"o mL" with distirled water. After
mixing by inversion, the sorution was read in a coleman

Junior speetrophotometer with the wavelength set at 460

mil]Ímicrons" The optieal density of the solution was

finally related to the concentration of sodium by means of

a eaf ibration curve " the lat,tetr was prepared by running

knov¡n sodiunr ehloride solut,ions through the entire
pnocedure.

Discuss ion

Two f eat,ures of t,he method are of particul.ar interest"
It wil} be remembered that whereas, King et=êf use an over-
night precipitation period, stone a¡¡d Gofdzieher require
crnly 20 minutes by using a reagent containing aLcoho] and

fhrough proper choice of reactant concentrations" The

colour development, moreover, depend.s upon the reaction
between the uranyl iono in strongly aj.kaline solution, and.

hydrogen peroxide produeing a comprex of reddísh-ye11ow

colour. under the condiüions of the d.etermination, they

claimed that Beer!s Law is obeyed when the coLoured solution
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1s examined at a wavelength of 4I5 millimicrons, but that
the absorption Ís so great with solutÍons corresponding to

norma] sodium concentrations thaü optical densit,y readings

f,aLl outside the useful. region of the galvanomet,er Ecale,

They therefore seleeted a wavelength of' 460 mi]limicrons,
since although adherence üo Beerts law is saerificed and a

cafibration curve musü be used, great,er accuracy is achieved

due to the fact that normal readings farl approximately in
the most accurate (middle) portion of the scale,

stone and Goldzieher observed that after a uariable
period of, time there was a tendency for the f,ormation of

bubbles along the wall.s of the cuvettes used in the colori-
metric estimatlon, They suggested that where a large
number of specimens is to be handLed, t,he bubble nuisanee

can be eLiminat,ed by adding the peroxÍde to a few tubes at

a time" In the writerrs experience this precaution

frequentry proved t,o be inadequate, as bubbles often formed

immediately" The determination was thereby rend.ered usele€s"

Their uranyl zLne acetate reagentn however, was good

and was subsequently used,

CIonelusions

The method of stone and Gordzieher, although simple

to perform and capable of high accuracyu is not thoroughly
dependable at alf times due to the unpredietable formation
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of, bubbles in t,he f inal eoloured solution" rt Ís nee essary,
furthernrore, to use a ea]-ibration curve, the disadvanûages

of which are discussed in the next seotion"
Apart from these criticisms the method seems to be

t,he most suitable yet described for routine estimat,ions of
s erì¡m sod ium 

"

SUNIiIifARY

Four. necent colorimet,ric methods for the estimat,ion

of serum sodium have been invest,igated experimentally.
Thes e luetre, respec t ively, ühe methods of King et a} (Lg4z,) 

þ

Fowweather and Ànderson (lg4g), Krakusin (rg¿g) and stone
and Gold.zieher ( 1949),

rt was concluded that a]r four methocìs possessed

certain features which made them unsuitabre for routine
estimations in hospit,al biochemicaf laboratories *
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THE DEVELOPIvIENT oF A NETI/ METHOD

Introduct ioq

l¡r v ierv of the inadequae i es of, ree ent cor. or imetn ie
methods, the developmenü of a new method emproying uranyl
zínc acet,ate was und.ertaken"

It was necessatry aÈ the outset t,o establish crfteria
whieh t'he new rnethod must satÍsf'y and. to deeide in what vuay

the problem of devising such a method might best be

approaehed,

The preliminary work which foLlowed t,hese considera_
f ions f e]l int'o t,wo parts: the search f or a suitabre reagent,
to intensify the corour of the dissol.ved triple aeet,ate,
and the suceessfut apprieation of this reagent in a new

method,

ïn order to f ac ilit,at e pres entat ion, t,he method.

finally chosen ls given at, the end. of, this section and

further experimental work is dealt with in sectlon vo

Slnce the method to be developed. was intended for
routine estimat,ions in hospiüal biochemÍeal laboratories"
the f,ollowtng requirernenüs were considered essenüiar.
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(l) Rapiditv. The method should permit a deüermina-

tion on a given sample of serum to be performed in one

hour or less,
(8) Aceuf'ae'¡o An average accuraoy of one per cent

should be obtalned over the range of concent,rations en-

eount,ered ciÍnically, namely, 350 to 350 mg, of sodium per

LOO ml" of serum,

(õ) Ðependabilitvn Reliabfe results should be

given under ordinary laborat,ory conditions,
(4) Use_of, smafl a¡nounts of sample" One-half mJ-" of

serum should be adequate for the usual analysis, but it
should be possfble. to use even smalLer amounts, particularly
when a series of determinations is to be dor¡e on an infant"

(5) Use of _ord.inarv laborajlory equipmçnt. In the

majority of, situations special or complicated equipment

might not be available, and for this reason shourd not be

required in a method for general üssa

ït has been seen ühaü colorimetric methods satisfy
most of t,he above requirements, but that, in general,

rapidlty is gained. at the expense of eit,her accuracy or
dependab iI ity,

l[ppnoach to the Prob].em

ït Tras f elt, that an attempt should be made to,

saülsfy all the requirements referred to above in a new
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colorimetrie procedure fon t,he det,ermÍnation of sodium in
serum, sinee colorimetric methods , where applieabfe, are

us.uaÌly the ruethods of choice f or routine analysesn

In the development of a new col.o'rimetric method the

four stages already mentioned were consÍdered sepanately"

(1) Precipitat,ion of serum proteins" Trichforacetie

aeid is wlthout question the best reagent for the purposê,

rt has been used armost exerusively in reeent, methods in
lieu of the more tedious ashing proced.ilre"

A number of investigators Ìrave nevertheless reported
discrepancies beüween sodium values obtained from ashed

serum and those frorn trichf oracetic acid f ilt,rates " The

latter were found to give consistentry positive errors of
one to three per cent, oF even somewhat higher. rt was shown

that the error could not, have anlsen from sodium impurities
in the trichloracetic acid" The expranatlon advanced in
some quartere, therefore, is that the precipitated prot,ein

occupies a def inite voLume and consequent,ly raises the
eoncentration in the supernatant, Ball and sadusk (1936)

note that this discrepaney becomee negligible when a large
proportion of trichloracetfc acid is ad.ded. to seruro in tire

preparat,ion of the protein-free fiLtrate"
( ?) P¡:ec ipitat ion of sod ium, The uranyl zinc acetate

method of stone and Goldzieher is obviously the most
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satisfactory whieh hae been proposed Êo far" Their reagent

and preeipitation proeedure were therefore adopt,ed tenta-
t,lvely in preliminary work,

(3) Washing of preeip!!A!s, The wash reagent of

Stone and Goldzieher was ]Íkewise chosen* It is effective
in removing excess uranyl zinc acetate reagent without, dis-
solving the precipitate, and is motre pleasant bo use than

certain other reagents used for this purpose6

(4) Developraent of f inal eqlour" A new method of
developing the colour of the dissolved preeipitate was

irnpenative for a satlsfactory coforimetric method" This

was theref ore t,he f irst and most important aspect of t,he

problem to be attacked"

The removal of phosphate prÍor to or following the

precipitation of sodium was not considered necessarye rn

the first place, assuming thai: the uranyl phosphate formed

has the f ormula, Uû2øl{Pgn , the maximum error int,roduced

would be o"? per cent for serum conÈaining the abnormally

high concentrat'ion of 1o mgn of phosphare per roo m]" The

error caused by normal amounts of phosphate in serum can

Èherefore be neglectedo rn the second. prace, removaf of
phosphate would neeessÍtate an addltional step, thereby

Iengthening the procedune"
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Seareh For a Sqitable Colouq lntensifie!

A few prelininary attempis were made to find a suit-
able reagent to intensify the eolour of the triple salt,

uranyl zine sodium aeetate, when this is dlssol.ved in wafetr.

Among the various neagents tried were aliphatie

€ -hydroxy- and keto acids, and anomatio phenolic acids

well known to give charaeteristic colours witb uranyl salfs

(Multer, 19i.9), of the f orty f,ive compounds testedu only

eight gave coloured solutions which could be utilized for

eolorimetrie estimation, These were (l) ?04 dinitro-]-
naphthol-?-sulphonic acid, (2) ascorbic acid, (õ) pyro-

ga]lol, (4) sulphosalieyllc acld, (5) hydroquinone, (6)

pyrocatechol, (7) salieylic acid, and (8) sodium ealicylate"

Sodium salicylate was selected for further study

because it, yields an intense orange eolour with the uranyl

ion" À preliminary test, moreover, showed that t,he coloured

solutlon produeed uuas remarkably stable with t,ime, and also

that the intensity varied but slightly with tenrperatürêo An

absorption curve prepared from a spectrophotometrie examin-

ation (Fig. 5) revealed that the absorption inereases

e ont,inuously with dee reasing wavelengt'h over the range

measutred, that is, between 4lO and 7OO miÌlirnicrons.

Heving obtained this information attempts were made

to apply salicylate üo Stone and Goldzieher's method*
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A&üenpted Applic-At ign of Salicvlate

Preli¡åna{v attempts" At f irst the meühod of Stone

and Goldzieher ruas fo]lowed without change insof ar as d.e-

proteinization of serum, precipit,ation of sodium and waeh-

ing of the preeipitate ruere eoneerned" The ffnal colouro

however, was produced in the fo]lowing way"

The washed precipitate was dissofved in LO ml, of
distllred water, and to the resurüing pale yellow sorution
1 ml" of 10 per cent sodium sarieyrate was added, yieldlng
a deep orange solution, This v¿as f urther difuted to rs ml"

and fhe. resulting intensåty eompared in a eoleman Junior
spectrophotometer with a solution which had been treated
with hydrogen peroxlde (aecording t,o stone and Goldzieher)

instead of with ealicylate"
This exÐe.trlment showed tha"t the colour produeed by

saricylate was more intense than that produced by peroxlde,
the optical densities being l.06 and 0,592, respeetively,
at a wavelength of 46O millimicronso

since a reading of, ],06 f,al}s on that pcrtion of the
scare at which instrumentaf errors are nel.atively great,
further readings of, the solution were taken at longer wave-

lengths, in order to determine t,he most suitabf,e waverengtb"

Tabre rrr shows t,hæt at wavelengths of 5ao and b5o mi]li-
microns the galvanometer readings uuere brought vuit,hin the
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TABLE TTI

VARTATION IN OPT]CAL DENSITY I]/ITH TI¿AVEI.ENGTH

FOR A SOLUT]ON OF URANYL ZINO SODTUM ACETATE

TREATÐ T/ITH SOD]UM SALICYLATE IN A PRELIMI-

NARY lIIODTFICATTON OF THE METHOÐ O¡- STONE AND

GOLDZTEHER

Vüavelength Optical density

46Q

490

530

Ê. R^

l "06

0,900

0"700

0"õI4
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most aecurat,e and useful portion of the scalen

The next süep was to determine the relation between

the eoncentraticn of sodium in the original solution and

the optical density of the f inal solut,ion,

This vyas accomplished by treating standard sodium

ehloride solutions in the manner indieated above for serurn

and plotting the resufts. The eurves obtained for various

wavelengths (Fig,4) are similar to tirose found by stone and.

Goldzieher, It, will be seen that a j.inean relat,ionship
between concentration and optical density does not, exist,"

Although such cutrves courd be used for calibnating
the instrument (ae stone and Gordzieher did), lt was felt
that a comparison between the serum and a standard solution
prepared in parallel would provide a sound.er basis for a

method" the dlsadvantage of calibrat ion curves is thar
gÍven ooncentrations of the substance anaryzed. may not al-
n'ays give the same readlngs at dif f erent times" two reasons

for the sright discrepancies occasionally observed have

been discussed by Delory (te+S¡" The flrst is sllght
changes in photometrie factors such as the behaviour of the

photoee]l or the properties of the light fÍlters, and the

seeond is ühe effeets of time, temperature, externaf 1i€jht-
ing or deteriorat ion of reagents " rl/hen, however, a standard.

sofution is prepared and read in pararrel with each batsh

of tests, such changes are a]lowed f,on since both standard.
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FIGI¡RE-4

t
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Figure 4

The relation between optieal

5lO, 52O, 5õ5 and 550 mitlimlcrons)

standard solutions in a preliminary

sal icyLate
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density (measured at

and sodium content, of

applieation of sodium
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and test solutions are aff,ected equally.

It lras theref ore decided to f,ind out whether pro-

portionality between optical density and concentration

might be attained by ehanging eondj.tlons in one or more

st'ages of the method"

Further modif ications t,o qslaþ]1sh proÞortionality

between optica] density and concentratÍon, One way whieh

has somet,imes been used to obtain better proporfionallty

is tc dilutá ttre solution to be tested.

In the present sltuation lt was posÊible to dilute
either t,he original serum ( or standard), or t,he f ina]
coLoured solution, or both. Experimer:ts were accordÍng1y

performed with standard sodium chlcride solutions (contain-

ing lOO t,o 5OO mg, of sodium per lOO m1") in the manr¡er

indieated on page 5õ, except that in one ease inÍtial dilu-
ticns wetre doubled, and in another case final dilutions

were doubled. Sinee in both cases the opt,ical densities of

the final solutions were much lower than previously found,

it was possible to read the solutions at shorter wavelengths,

that is, closer toward the peak absorption characteristlc
fo¡' a solution of uranyl zinc sodium acetate treated with

sallcylate (cf. Fig, 3)" The results for wavelengths be-

t'ween 415 and 520 milllmicrons when plott,ed gave curves

similar to ôhose shown in Fig, 4" rt is apparent , there-
f,ore, that mere dilution of initia] on flnaf solutions was
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not effectlve in producing linearity, even though shorter

( and hence theoret,ically more suitabfe) wavelengths were

used in the measurement.

Thls problern of establishing conditions whereby

linearity between optieal density and concentratlon could.

be achieved was then investigated from another point of

view, namely, by change in t,ire conditions for preeipitation.
ê.mong the various changes introduced were three

whieh ultlmat ely gave the d.es ired resuLt,s. The f irst of

these wa,s the use of'only õ mI. of uranyl zinc aeetate

reagent instead of the 6 mI" previously used to preeipiÈate

the sodÍurn contained in I m]. of trichloracetic ac id f iI-
trate, The second change concerned the preparation of a

more dilute f il.trate by using only 0"5 ml" of serum (or

standard) to 1O mI, of'trichloracetie acid inst,ead of I"O

m], of serum to 9 mfn of trichloracetic acid" The ühird.

change invofved a sligLrt modifieatfon in the preparation of

the uranyl zLnc acetat,e reagent" ',frhereae Stone and Gold-

ztelner a]lowed the fneshly prepared reagent to stand over-

night irr the refrigerator and then filtered , the reagent

was rrovi, allowed to stand overnight at room temperaÈü.Fê" To

this reagent a small amount of the tripte saLt was purpo$e-

ly added to ensure saturation at al} times, A pontion of

this reagent was then fÍltered just, before using"
A smafl change was aLso Íntroduced into the washing
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procedure of stone and Goldzieher¡s method" rnst,ead of

using 5 ml-, of wash reagent, only 3 ml, urere used" Af-
though this did not aff ect the method in any wâ.f ¡ it did
resulf in a saving of some reagenü"

Tests on sta4dard solutions, Vfhen the method r¡yith

t,he various modif ications described above was appl ied to a

series of standard solutions containing }oo, zoo, 600, 4oo

and 5oo mg" of, sodium per loo ml., proportionality was

good although t'here was a falring of,f, at higher coneen-

trat ions ,

Funther tests were then made with standard solutions
eontainlng 250 to õ50 mg" of sodium per .Loo mL, o since this
is the range of cliniear signifieance in serum analyseso

Bla.nk solutlons in which distilled water was substituted
f,or standard solutions were carried simu]üaneousry t,hrough

the whole procedure to allow for traces of sodi.um Ín the
reagents and firter paper, and arso for t,race residues of
uranyl salfs deposited in the eentrifuge t,ube during the

washing procedureo iJsing the coleman Junior spectropho_
tometer, best results were obtalned when the opt,ieal
dens it ies wetre measured at 460 mitl irnicrons " A typical
resul-t shown in Fig" s illustraües the close approximation
to linearity now achieved,

Application of Beerss lawo Jn view of linearÍty it
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v/as jusf if iable to dispense uuitir a ealibration curve and to

take advantage of the more desirable procedure referred tc

ear}ler, namelyo the comparison of a test solution with a

standard solut,ion which is prepared and read in parallel

with the test. In conseguence, calculations based on

Beerrs law were made using ühe general expression for
photoelectric cclorimet,ry,

ÐT-Dg_Cr
Ds_Dg Cg

where Dg, DS and Dg represent, the optical densities of the

test, sfandard and blank solut,ions, x espectively, and C,¡.,

and Cg ùhe concentrations of test, and standard" The

validity of these calculations is indicated in Table fV,

whieh gives t,he results for four known sofuüions treated

ag " t,estsil, when a solution containlng 350 nrg, of sodium

per lOO ml. wâ.s used as a Istandardrr" Good agreement was

observed between true and calculated val_ues and aLso

betweerr dupl ieates,

Stabilitv of the coLoured g_qmpqund. The coLoured

compound produeed by the interaction of sodium uranyl zinc

acetafe r,vit,h sodium salicylate was fcund to be stable over

periods of time up to 24 hours" rt wi]} be remembered that
f he addition of poÈassium f errocyanide t,o a solut ion of t,he

triple sart produces a plum-red colour which süeadily
darkens with time at, a rate which may introduee appreciable
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TABLE ÏV

,TEST OF CIALCULATIONS BASED ON

IN MODTFTED IìJIETHOD USIÌ{G SOD]UM

BEER I S LAiry

SALTCYL"ATE

Optícal density
of f inal coloured

so lut ion

^ 
tr.q^

0, co?

o,õ9?

o"õ97

0,430

0.435

0.4? 5

o,477

o,511

0" 513

Ivig " of sodlurn per 100 ml"
of orieina I

True
conc entrat ion

0aI culated
e onc entrat, ion

25L

e5L

2,73

?r'f 6

302

303

zac

326

+6 calculations nere based on the f olrowing form of Beerss
law:

D--Docr=f--;gXûs
"s-tB

where Dr, Ds, and Dp refer to the optical densities of t,est,
sùandarô anõ blank,-respectively, añd C.n and Ce refer to thå
concentrations of the test and süandardi respõctively" The
solution contairring 350
as the 'r s tandardtr ; henc e

"̂T=

of sodiunr per I00 mI, \üâs taken
above expression transforns to:

- o,oo?

tïì€ "the
DT

350

rì

250

25CI

2,7 5

275

õ00

300

325

79F.

0"545 x õ50
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errors in photoelectric colorimetry. By way of comparison

the eff ect' of time on the two coloured cornpounds is irlus-
trated in Fig, 6" The uranyl ferrocyanide solution was

produced during the course of a sodlum determination by the

method of l(lng et al (tO+Z¡ o

Aç a resulf of these considerations the following
meùhod was proposed.,

THE PROFOSEÐ [fElHOD

Preparation of Reaeents

f,, Uranv] zinc acetate reagent" A solution of Iq
ml" of glacial acetic aeid in ?50 m}" of disttlled water

was bnought, almost to a boi], To this rnixture were added

in succession, with stirrlng, 7T grams of uranyl acetaten

23L grams of zinc acetate (in flve or six portions), and

7 mln of graciar acetic acid, The solution was eoored to
room temperature and diluÈed to orre titre, Thereafter zco

m]. of 95 per cent ethano] were aoded and the solution
allowed to stand overnight" A sma]l amcunt of precipitaüe

was forrned (due to sodium funpurÍties in the reagents), but

a further amount of triple salt, prepared as d.escribed

below, was added tc ensure saturation of the reagent at

al] t'imes" This solution was s.haken anc] f if tered immedi*

ately before use.
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TIME IN MINUTES

Figure 6

The effeet of time on the intensity of uranyl zinc

sodium acetate solut ions af ter treat,ing either wit,h sodium

salicylate or with potassium ferrocyanide
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2" -T'fiple-alt. To 1O cr 15 ml, of t,he above sofu-

ticn there was added enough of a concentrated sodfu¡n chlor-
fde solution to tremove all but, a trace of yellow e,slour

from the supernatant liquid, After t5 minutes, the preeipi-
tate vEas f ilt'ered of f in a sintered- glass erucible, washed

five times with glacial acetic acid and five times with
ether, then dried f or about, an hour in a desiceat,or.

3n Wash reaeent,, A solution of 4?5 r¡tl. of 95 per

c ent ethanol. and ?5 mI. of glac ial ac et ic ac id was sat,ur-

afed at room ternperature with pure tripie salt (prepaned

as above) " This reagent was stored ln a brou¿n boÈÈle, and

was shaken and flltered before useu

4* Triehloracet,lc _gq¿d* Ter¡ grams of godium-free,

lOO ml" witkr distilledtrichloracetic acid were made up to

water *

5* Standard sodiurn chloride solution ( contains 350

mE" of sodium per 10o m]"). sodium chlorid.e, 0*8g96 gram,

was dissolved in water and made up to IOO rrl"

6". Sodium salicvleteu Ten grams of sodium salicy-
lat e $rere made up to lOO ml" with distilÏ.ed water.

Proeedure

By means of an tstwald pipette exactly O.5 m]. of
serum was carefuLly pipetted into a test, tube" Ter¡ mi" of
the trichloracetic acid reagent were added and mixed werL
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with the serum; the precipitated protein was then filtered
off. One mÌ" of the protein-free filtrate was transferred
to a 15 m]. eentrifuge tube and õ rn]. of the uranyl zinc

acet,aüe reagent added. .A,fter mixing thoroughty by twirling
the tube, the mixture was allowed to stand f or ZA rninutes,

During this time the precipitate which formed was agitated

twiee in sueh a way as Èo dÍstribute it thoroughly t,hrough-

out the solutioi: to induce a more rapid and eomplete pre-

cipitatlon' Af ter centrif uging f or 7 ,rinutes at eooo F"p,r0, ¡

fhe supernatant was deeanted and the tube drained briefry
in an invented posit,ion on a pad on f ilter paper. Tk¡ree ml"o

ofalcoholie wash reagent were added, a small porticn being

blown gently int'o the tube so as to cause eornplete suspen-

sion of the precipit,ate, and the bafance uti]lzed for wash-

ing down the inside wa]r of the centrif uge tube" Oentri-
f'uging, decanting and thorough draining were repeated as

above" The prec ipit,ate was dissorved in L4oo mL" of distil-
led water. i\fter adding L,0 ml. of the sodium salicytate
solut,ion, fhe colour rvas read in a Goleman Junior spectro-
photometer with the wavelength adjusted to 460 millimicronsu
or in an sveryn Photoelectrie 0olorimeter using a blue

f iIt,er"
Farallef determinatlons on 0"5 ml, of t,he standard

sodium chloride solution and o.5 mlo of' distl]}ed water (the
reagent blank) were performed simultaneously,
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Calcufat ion

The concentration of sodiurn, Na, in rflg n per IOO ml"

of seruír was caLculated by means of the following equat,lon

Na-Df-DBX35o

"S-"8
Dt refer to the optica] densitles of the

standard soluüions, respectivefy,l

where D'¡, Dg and

test, blank and

I Subsequent to t,he developrnent of the method. out-

lined in this section, a method for serum sodium in whieh

sodium salieylate is used in the colour devefopment' stage

has been published by Buttervuortrh ( 195]), Hovuever, it makes

use of an artificial blank solufion to achieve línearity,
a device which leaves out of eonsideration the true purpose

of a reagent blank, namely, to allow for impurities int,ro-

duced by reagents or by conÈamination,
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A,N EVÀLUATJON OT THE PROPOSED METHOD

The proposed method may be assessed from t,he follow-
ing aspects: rapidit,y, accuracy and genera] suitability
for routine estlmations"

Rap idi ü v

It is readily appreciated. that t,he rapÍdity wlth

which a sodium determination can be performed plays an ex-

tremeLy imporüant pant in the elinica] diagnosis and treat-;
ment of electroryte disordêFse Because results obt,ained by

existing ehemical methods wes'e frequently not availabf e

unôil after their usefulness had been ]ost, sodium determi-

nations wene not ca]Led for as often as their importance

warrantedu By the present method. one hour is amp.Ie time

for a single d.etermination on serum whereas two hours ie
quite sufficient for six or eight simuftaneous estimations"
This new method should therefore contribute toward a wider
elinical application of serum sodlum est,imations in a

varXety of electrotyte investigations,

JlceurAgJ¡

The accuracy of the metk¡od has been tested by com-

parison with the standard gravimetric procedure of Butler
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and Tuthitt, by recovery experiments and by eomparison

wit,h a f lame phot omet er.

Comparison with tþe gravirret-Lie method of Þu!j_er and

Tuthill" Samples of, serunl obtained f rom the Ror¿tine Bio-

chemica] Laboratory of the Y{innipeg General Hospita} were

analyzed f or sodium by the proposed met,hcd and by the

standard uranyr zinc acetat,e method of Butler and Tuthilr
( r931) ,

ûne of the samples was dialyzed prion to analysis in
order to obtain a low eoncentration of sodium, such as

might be encountered in a seqere case of Addison0s disease"

The dialysÍs was penf ormed by plaeing about 25 rnl. of t,he

serum in a sma]l eellulose bag and suspending this in
running water for about two hourso

Table V gives the resuLts for ten sanples of, s.erum,

f he d ialyzed sample being l ist ed f irst u l,vith one exc ept ion

all colorimetric results are within two pen eent, of ühe

gravimetric values, tLre average difference by the two

methods being one per e ent, " Dif f erences greater than this
ean be at,tributed in part, at Least -- to an additive
eff,eet since the gravimetrie values themserves are subjeet
to small ertrors"

Bsgqgerv experirnentso Recovery experiments were

performed on.three samples of pooled serum which were agaLn
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COMPARATIVE

BY THE GNAVT}fETRIC

ANÐ BY TT{E

TABLE V

SODTU1VÎ AN.ALYSES ON HUMAN SERUM

TVIETHOD OF BUTLER AND TUTHTLL ( r93r)

PROPOSED COIPRI},{ETRTE METHOD

Concentration of
per lOO mI,

sodium in mgu
of serum D iff erene e

1"S

0,6

L,e

lq

0n6

õ,o

o.0

o,3

0,3

1"4

l,Iean 1 0

Grav ime tr ic
analys is

254

3?,3

õ?5

3?',I

3?9

332

334

77Ê,

345

549

Colorimet,rie
analys is

e50

32O

329

3?,2

õõ1

342

334

334

ó4b

554

I

T
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supplied by the Routine BiochemicaÌ Laboratory of the

Winnipeg General Hospital " Two of these samples ( about

2?A nL" of each) were dialyzed to remove much or most of

ûhe sodium originally present, and varying amounüs of sodium

(as sodium chloride) were then added to two lOQ-ml. port,ions

of each, Sodium chloride was similarly added to four 5O-m1"

portions of undialyzed setrr.tm,

The resufts ( Tab1e VI) shouu ùhat the mean recoçery

of added sodium was 98.9 per cent, while the resovery

range varled befween g6 and 1O5 per centu

Cempar:Lgpn with the f,lgne_p¡qtomet,er" In view of

the faet that the flame photometer has recently been intro*
duced f or routine serial determÍnations of sodiurn in serum,

particularly in certain fields of research, it was thought

that a cornparison of analyses between the proposed method

and the flame photometer would be of val-ue" For this pur-

pose founteen samples of serum obtained frorn normaf adulÈs

were analyzed by both methods,

The flame photometer vaLues were provided through

the kindness. of Dr" M, Ferguson and Miss Joy Macy, of the

Department of Fhysiology and Medieal Researeh, university
of Manitoba" A Barclay internaf standard flame photometer

was used in the estimations, the method being briefly as

foflows,
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Tê.BIE VI

RECOVERY OF SOD]I'M ADDED TO SERUM

BY PROPOSED METHOD

il{g. of sodiuru
ad.ded per lOO
ml- " of serum

Mg" of sodium
found per IOO
m}, of serum

Recovery

ú/o

Dialyzed serum

Dlalyøed serum

Serum

o

?,oo

e5c

o

?50

õoo

0 "00

39 "35
7g "70

i.1B 
" 
I

15? "4

LO?

e97

348

25 
"7"e

279

320

345 
"5'Ã

õ86

43L

459

505

9? ,5

98,4

101" 
" 
f

gg"1

102 "g

96,o

96"l

101 "3

&lean 98"9

€â These vaLues uuere conf irmed by gravimetric d.eterminationsaccording to t,he meÈhod of guiler and Tuthill (19õl).
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To 0.1 m]" of serum ln a TOO ml, voLumetric flask
were added 2O ml" of a stock lithium sulphate standard

solution containing i.000 popomo of Iithium, and distilled
water to t,he nark, After setting the instrument to zero

wlth a solution cont,aining 200 p.p"ffi" of lÍthium, the

potentiometer reading of the test sofution was eompared

with a caribration curve for standard sodium chloride solu-

tions containing 1, 5, 7È, rc, lÊå. and. 15 p,p,mo of sodiurn

and eOO p"pom. of lithium"
The results given in Table VIf show sat,isfactory

agreement beturreen the two methods" The largest single dif-
f erence noted is 5,5 per cent, üt,her investigators have

found differenees of the sane order when comparing flame

photomete¡' values with those obtained. by chemicaf means.

Fox ( f 95l), f or example, also f ound dif f erences ì¡p to 5,s

per cent when comparing values obtained by his flame pho-

tometer wlth those obtained by the gravimetr,ic method of
Consol.azio and Dilt ( ]g4I). fndirectly, theref ore, the

results in TabLe vrr ]end support t,o t,he close agreement

between eolorimetric and gravimetric met,hods reported in
Table V,

General suitabilitV f,or routine estiruations. The

euitability of the proposed method, for routine anaLygeÊ may

be judged fnom the way in whlch the eriteria estabf,ished in
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TABLE VIT

COMPARAT]VE SODIUM ANALYSES OF NORMAL HUI,ÍAN SERA

BY A FI¿.ME PHOTOMETRTCI III]ETHOD

AIVD BY lHE FNOPOSED COLORI}'ITEIR]C METHOD

Concentration of
per lOO ml.

sodium in mg,
of serum D if f ereno e.

6//oFlame photonetrie
analys is

õ03

?98

3L4

306

õ40

323

344

346

340

328

79 r\

7^9

346

33'-1.

+ O.õ

+ 3^4

L,6

+ 2.3

4"4

+ 0"6
ÃÃ

4,1

2,9

+ O.9

+ 3"4

4,3

+ 0"6

Golo r imefrie
anafys i s

304

õ08

õ09

3I3

325

325

3?5

329

??^

551

3õI

337

339

$fean difference i. oo
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Sectfon IV have been satisf ied" Rapidity and. aceuracy, t,he

most írnportant requirernents, have alread.y been deaLt vyitir,

The other criteria are considered. next"

Ivionths of service in the Rout,ine BiochemieaJ. Labora-

fory of the \¡/innipeg General Hospital have proved the

dependabitity of the method" No speciar training on the

part of the analyst fs required to carry out the simple

procedure' rt Ís only necessary¡ âs in other met,krods for
sodiumu to pay partÍcular attention to euch matters as

exact measurenrents of alI substances, ancl cleanl iness of
grassvuare., since photoelect,rie colorirreters are standard

equipment in any biochemical ]aboratoFy¡ their operation
presents no problem.

The use of smaLL quantitÍes of serum is, of coursee

a definite advantage in routine estimations. Alt,hough o,b

ml' of serrm is usually available, it may occasionally be

necessary t,o use ress¡ âs in the case of infants. The pro-
posed method therefore has tire advantage that it can be

applied in such cases merely by decreasing the amounts of

eerum and trichloracet,ie acid. used (to o"z and 4,0 ml ",
respectively) in the preparaiion of the protein-free.
fiLtrate,

SumrnatrV

?he proposed met,hod has been evaluated and f ound
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satisf act,ory as a routine rnethod f or hospital biochemieal

laboratories for the following reasons;

L* A given determination can be performed within

one hour, while as many as eight samples can be handfed

simultaneously and completed in about two hours. The

resul,t of a test or series of tests can therefore be made

avalLable to the physician before it has lost its slgnifi*

canc e o

2n It is capable of the required degree of aceuracyÐ

namely one per cent¡ às shown by recovery experiment,s and

comparisons with a well-known gravimetrie method, Supponf-

irrg evidence is furnished by conparisons with a flame

photomet,rie method"

3o It is simple to perform, dependable, and requires

no spec ial apparatus.

4, Small arnounts of serum are adequate, the amount

normally required being 8n5 ml., although as little as O"2

mlo may al"so be uged,
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CONCLUSIONS

Alt,hough ln* history of sodium determinar ions in
human Êerum goes bach a. century, the last f if t,y years have
failed to produce any meilrod more accurate than the earry
macro gravimetric methods of classÍcaL analytical chemistry,
A high order of accuraeJr, nevertheless, has been att,ained
in ruore recent nricro gravimetric methods based. on the pre_
c"ipltation of sodium as the tripte saft, uranyl aine sodiurn
acetate" Beeause gravirnetric analyses are tlme-consuming
and Iaborious, hovrrever, their ef f ective use in nouiine
clinical chemistry has been mueh rest,rieted"

rn attempts to overeome the d.isadvantages of gravi-
metric methods, numerous vorumetric and cor.orimetric
adaptailons have been evofved, These have, ÍÐ general,
saerificed accuracy fon rapidity, rr) certain cases where
both requtsÍt,es appear to have been reconcired, other
f eatures have tendec t,o mar the rer-iabitrty and ereganee
of the me t hocle.

The flame photometer, whire eapabre of, exceptionatr
rapidåty and a fair degree of, aceuracy, as yet is not
available in meny noutine hospital laboratories due to its
expense, Iimited usefuLness and neceseity for a specialry
trained operator.
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In view of, the lnereasing int,erest and importance

attached to body-fluid efeetrolyte studies, it became evi-
dent that a more satisfactory chemiear method for the

determination of gerum sodiun was needed" The present

investigation was therefore concerned wit,h the deveropmenü

of such a method

The proposed procedure depends upon the preeipi_
taüion of sodlum as uranyl zinc sodium acetate, and

col-orimetric estimat,ion of the uranyr ion in the redis-
solved precipitate after reaction v¿ith sodium saltcylate.
The coloured solut,ion is very stabLe indeffnlteiy, and

liftle affected by ordinary tempenatune changes"

Sånce Èhe method is intended for use Ín rout,ine

hospÍta] laboratories, the fulfiLfment of certain criteria
was essential-" By enabring an anarysis accurate to within
one per cent to be performed within an hour the met,hod

renders a useful cLinical resurt. The applicaüion of

simple raboratory techniques and apparatus, furthermore,
makes the method availabie . to any hospital laboratory" An

additionaf advantage is the fact that the method can be

adapÈed to very smarl amount,s of serum" This is ar¡ im-

portanf fact,or since the amount of brood available from an

infant 1s often very limited,
Fina}ry, it migbt be added that the methocl has been

successfully used for the past nine months in the bio-
chemical laboratory of the !l/innipeg General HospÍt,af ,
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